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Day Students Colle«« 
Day To Be Obunrcd

I Year's Sumaury Of Our 
jBuaincn Department

T he C ollete Day Student Or- 
fanixation m et la d  Monday m orn- 
ini! In W hitley President 
W allace K em odic was in charge 
Dean O xford was (aru lty  advisor 
a t the m eeting. 'D uring  the busi
ness session, plans tor a  Day 
S tudenU ' College Day w ere dis- 
ctissed.

Next W ednesday afternoon from 
-3:30 to 8:00 the Senior Classes 
from  all the High Schools in AU- 
m ance county and Cibaonville 
will be guest of D on College w ith 
the Day students receiving.

W allace K em odle. president. 
T ied  Lowe, vice president and 
Virginia Fowler, secpeUry »nd 
treasurer w ith Dean Oxford, Dean 
Messick, and Dr. Sm ith, and all 

•officers of the S tudent Govern
m ent for th is year and next will 
receive guests in the Y. W. C. 
a t  3:30. Louis Hubbard and his 
college orchestra will be on hand 
1o work up a musical mood.

O ther m em bers of the Day stu 
den t organization will act as 
guides to show the high school 
seniors alm ut the campus.

They will be taken first to  the 
O pen House in the Physics build
ing where Professor Hook will re 
v iv e . then to the A rt departm rat 
♦x h ib it  on the th ird  noor of Ala
mance where Miss Newman w ll  
receive Then they wiU be the 
jguests of the Business d e t r i 
m ent where Professor and JSrs. 
Howell. Miss Davis, and Mr 
S tew art and their assUtants will 
receive.

A fter a  view of the Business 
D epartm ent they wiU go to  the 
Home Economics Departm ent 
where Miss M ust and the Home 
Ec. girls w ill serve refreshm cnU 
and fasliions.

Mrs. Johnson w ill receive next, 
and show the guests one of the 
most im portant places on u>e 
campus, the L ibrary. FoUowmg 
this, the group goes to Whitley 
where they w ill be shown a mo
tion picture on the cam pus activi-

During the evening the college 
is expecting to have about 620 
students call.

GibsonviUe Theater 
To Be Opened Soon

A feature which will surely be 
a  definite advantage to  our stu 
dent body is the fact th a t in our 
nearly suburban “m etropolis M 
Cibaonville, there is gomg to be 
an  entirely new and modem 
theater building.

The theater w ill be under t t a  
efficient m anagem ent of 
Joyner. « te r a n  theater man. Mr. 
Jo y n tr  came to GibsonviUe from 
Scotland Neck an« i» an experienc- 
• d  person in the theater m anag^ 
■Mnt,- having been in th is work 
for the past fifteen years.

The new cinem a center is »  
pected be <«per«e<l w ithin t l»  
nex t few weeks, a t  least in tim e 
for our student body to take some 
advantage of It during  the cu rren t 
m ar. Tha building wiU be a  mo- 
4I011. alr-conditicned structure 
w ith  m M ating capacity of appro- 
xiiOalMir i lz  hundred.

Acootding to  Mr. Joyner, each 
s tu d n t  wHl ba axtended a  coui- 
K iy  paH  to  one o( the open ing 
attractian*.

A  weU-knov.n orchestra has 
been schadulad to r the opi 
a » s  a t which tim e the m aoage- 
a o i t  astM ida a  eordial invitation 
to our i M t n t  body, faculty, and 
a ll towiUpw»l»*» *“  Collage.

Kappa PBiNvFraTTa
H<rid Banquet T o n W

T h aK i« V aP ri Hu 
w in N l*  Wa twantJeth anauai 
^  a t Ike Kin« Cotton HoW to 
OiM iiAnw tonight f c '
tte o o M lo a  wUl b* tin M iwt k r
Loaia r    and tha CaB n la M

a( Ih i r-»iub*r*
£.1.5. Ed

Students outside the Business 
departm ents m ay a t tim es regard 
the  students of these departm enu  
w ith a  sigb of relief. W itn all 
th is ponoenng of unm teiligible 
shorthand characters, long hours 
of strugglm g w ith tria l balances, 
and a ttcm p u  to untangle money 
and ecooouuc tbsories, tneirs m ust 
be a  dull and wearisom e existence.
A look mU> their ex tra  curricular 
activities, however, diq tels Uiis 
view. Ih is  year's program  has 
mciiided movies, fifeld trips, out
side spealcers, and work experi
ence in olfices.

Movies have included such fea
tures as “The Story ot o a io im e , 
"The Story of tne T ire,” "Fifty- 
two Pay Checks a Year". Othei's 
sciieduied m the near fu ture a ie  
"Championship 'ly p m g ,' and 
"Business M achines’ . D uring the 
fail sem esier Professor Howell's 
class in Econoimc Resources spent 
a aelignlfui oay in U urnam  iisien- 
ing to tite “chant of the tobacco 
auctioneer" and tourm g tiie Li^- 
gett and Myers factory. His 
class in Cost Accountmg was for 
two afternoons the guests of the 
M m eola Miiis of GibsonviUe. 
Here each departm ental forem an 
painstakingly explained the work 
of his departm ent, a fter which the 
accounting officials discussed witli 
the group some of the cost ac
counting problem s involved. Ap
pearing before Professor S tew art's 
class in Insurance last fall w eie 
Mr. B eatty of Raleigh and Mr. 
('oust of Greensboro, two of Caro
lina's leading insurance experts.

In  February the Business Ad
m inistration departm ent brought 
to  the cam pus Howard W isehaupt 
for a  chapel program  and practi
cal dem onstration of sales psy
chology following. Mr. Wise
haupt. being a man of outstand
ing personality, drew  from  tne 
student body an enthusiastic re 
ception during his brief visit to 
the campus. The class in Money 
and Banking was responsible for 
an  interesting program  on the 
evening of April 16. This pr<>- 
gram  included a  movie, “Know 
Your Money,” an exhibit of
counterfeit money, and in terest 
ing talks by Messrs. Padgett and 
Gold of the United SU tes Secret 
Service.

For the last two weeks the
students of the Secretarial ^
partm ent have been makmg tripe 
to Greensboro in groups of
twenty-five. The firm s which 
th is year have generously acted as 
hosts to these students are the 
Jefferson S tandard Life Insurance 
company. P ilot L*ife Insurance 
company, the Addressograph-M ul 
tigraph Sales Agency, and the 
Burrtxighs Adding Machiiye com
pany.

D uring spring holidays several 
of the secretarial students vork- i'. 
in offices in Burlington as a  p ir t  i 
o l Iheir required pre-employm enl 
offlcc experience. From now un
til commencement you will t l -  
serve them  scattered about in the 
CoUege offices workuig off their 
required forty  hours of pre-em- 
ptoym ent experience. A fter all, 
theirs is not such a  du ll existence

FITCH—PITTMAN 
RULE MAY FE7TE

ELON WINS DIAMOND CROWN
Harold Maxwell Wins 
Oratorical Contest

S. C. A. Cabinets Hear 
Hc(Wkle of New York

Roy McCorkle. general tecretary  
of th e  Inter-aem inaiy Council. 
New York, w as guest speaker a t a 
r-^ii m eeting of the  S tudent C hns- 
t t e  A ao d a tio n  cabinets and 
guests A pril M  from  10 until 11:30 
a. Ok H is ta lk  w as centered 
a m in d  the purpose and organiza- 

o f the S. C. A. In the  a f  
h t  held Individual confer

  w ith  the  officets lo r th<
eoflikig year and o thers intercei- 
•d  in  “Y** work.

The coming of spring was cele
b rated  a t Elon College last Sat
urday w ith th e  crowning of the 
King and Queen of the May. A 
iarge num ber of aium ni, friends, 
and college students witnessed the 
crowning of Miss Edna >ilch as 
queen and 14r. C iiarue Pittm an 
as king.

A band concert, directed by 
Howard Brown, opened tne pro
gram . Selections included “Cni- 
cs«o Band luarch” ' by M ader, 
selections from "H. M. S. Puia- 
fore” by Sullivan, "The Pals” by 
Benard. and "D ear Old South” by 
Lake.

The court assembled to  the 
stram s of "M arche M ilitaire" from 
S h u b erts  selections, wtiile the 
king and queen entered the scene 
to the tune of M eyertieer's “Ciiro- 
nation M arch”.

Miss Fitch and <Mr. P ittm an 
w ere crowned queen and king, re
spectively, by Uuane Vore. presi
dent of student body. The a t
tendants w ere Misses June  L ^ th , 
Mary Helen Chason, F lorine Ray. 
and Ida Mae Piland. T heir es
corts w ere L. W. M cFarland, Carl 
Jones, Freddy Tysor, and DeRoy 
Fonville.

The queens of the past years 
who w ere back w ere Mrs. John 
Robert Kem odle, queen of '36, 
and Miss M ildred Craven, queen 
of '38.

Misses Nell Tingen and Nan 
D aughtry w ere heralds, while 
Douglas Bowden was crown bear
er. T rain bearers for the court 
w ere Ann Randolph. Joanne New
man, C lara Everett, Mary Sue 
Colclough, John Messick. Norval 
Messick, E. W. Vickers, Jam es 
Richardson.

A fter the crowning of the king 
and queen and the assembling of 
the court, the audumce was en- 
t^rU ined by a  pageant, which 
used the story of Hansel and 
GreL.'l ac iU theme.

The story of the w andering of 
Hansel and G retel and the final 
trium ph over the w itch was act 
ed by members of the gym 
classes. Groups of g irls petlorm  
ed a  series of dances relating to 
the them e, ending w ith the May 
Pole Dance.

Miss Helen Pace took the part 
of Hanael and Biiss F ran .es r ra -  
zier was G retel. O ther characters 
w ere Miss Viney Sue Ridney. 
m other; i Miss Dorothy McGougan. 
father; Mi»» Koberta M artin, e lf 
.nd  Mis^ Louise Hauser, witch.

The en tire  program , including 
.lie crow ning of the May day 
ovalty 'and  the pageant, w as heW 
a the front cam pus of the college, 
iiere the newly blossomed trees,

 and other shrubbery gave
evidence 01 tne a rriv a l 6 f the sea 
ion which w as being celebrated.

Mrs. Horace Bendrickson. Phy- 
iical education director, acted as 
director; M ary C laytor and 
G ladys W right, costume design
ers; Evelyn Hnlmss and Christine 
Eaves, charge of the  dances; Eli- 
lab e th  Arm field. BstoUe F rw land 
and Lila Budd Stephens w ere ii 
charge of deooratkm s and lla> 
x>le.

Oil Dal

The oft-delayed oratorical con
test was heU m the Society Hail 
A'edueaday. A pnl 24. The con
test was scheduled to s ta rt a t 
eight, and contmued to arotind 
nine-thirty.

Harold Maxwell, using as hi.s 
subject "Propaganda,” was aw ard
ed a  goU key tor the first pria.. 
Second prize was won by Ken
neth Utt, who used as his topic, 
'a a v e  O ur Democracy”. Third 
prize w ent to John Hall who spokt 
on "O ur Economic System". Thr 
fourth and last of the prizes wa'r 
aw arded to Richard Divers, wlm 
. .̂poke on "Crime".

The second, third  and fourt! 
prizes were cash awards.

O thers entering the contes' 
were Jim  Ferris. Joel Scott 
Charles Jones, and Bill Hilliard.

This contest was the first an 
nual Oratorical contest to b*:' 
sponsored by the Dr. Johnson 
L iterary Society. It is hoped by 
the society th a t more will enter 
in fu tu re y tani.

Professors Barney, Sprague 
snd French were judges.

Louie Hubbard And His 
Collegians Broadcast

The Elon Orchestra. better 
kfM)WD a s  Louie Hubbard and his 
Coltegians o r Comians. were 
doped up to the fullest capai*i*> 
possible and knocked out as usual 
when they broadcasted over 
WBIG last Tuesday aflernoort 
irom 2:00 to 2:15. a part of the 
time allotted the college each 
A-eek. The program started with 
Benny” Steverson taking the 

pick'up on the theme song 
For A Thrill”. The numbers 
played were “In The Mood. 

Moon Ray.” “With Ih e  Wind and 
The Ram In Your Hair" leatur- 
.ng Fred Giiliam who adm m uier- 
*d the vocal very niceiy but 
’oomphly” as if to the one auo 

“Last Night’s L ardenias,*

Y esterday. Friday, May 3. wj» 
a  red le tte r day for Ellon Colle''e. 
For yestCTxIay m arked the 
tim e in 6 years th a t Elon has won 
a North S tate  Conference b.i«o* 
ball cham pionship. This ye«r'« 
sensational club has reeled off « 
string of 21 cnnwcutiv* wins 

This incliides 14 Confererce 
victories; the rem aining seven 
h ave  coine the exponso oi 
strong outside foes, highlighted by 
the explosive 18>9 victory over 
Wake Forest, and the 2-1 def^^t 
of Cornell. And Co-Caps Hatdi- 
9on and Fuller have every right 
to be proud of the team thi.>y ha\*e 
led to  the championship.

The greatest individual victories, 
excluding those over Wake Forect 
and Cornell, w ere probably tlx* 
High Point and Catawba gairci. 
Although all games were wo'.l 
played, the last two Conference

only. Last Night s l ardeniaa. ] w ere the most satisfying,
and "Swinging The Bues ended | oressui-e
Lhe program.

“'I he orchestra is in no way 
.•onnected with tlie music depart- 
ment of Elon College.’'

Aeronautics Course 
ProgrressiniT Rapidly

The Elon Aeronautics class 
advancing rapidly, lh e  courst 
IS supposed to be finished by tht 
first of June. It is hoped thai 
all students will have compleleo 
the req u u ^ l work by that time.

Mr. John Nall, CivU Aeronau
tics inspector for this district, wil.
give a  reexam ination Tgesda.
■light for the students who Iasi 
m onth faUed to i-iuo uie examina 
ion which covered the fields ol 

Civil A ir Regulations, Meteor
ology, and Navigation.

Several of the students arc 
•■eady for their flight tests. Thesi 
also are given by a  Civil Aero
nautics inspector, and the student 
must p a n  it before a  private 
pilot's license is issued him. Thi 
fUght course will include ah 
m anoeuvers taken up durm g th» 
jMirse.

If a s tu ik n t should fail to pas> 
.lis flight test the first Umt. h t 
will be given another chance tc 
cake five ex tra  hours of flying 
am e and is then eligible to ijo u|. 
or another flight te s t j

SIGMA PHI 
BANQUET

In cooperation w ith the efforts 
of the College to bring tl\e alumn* 
back to the campus, the Signia 
Phi Bela fraternity  »s seeking to 
bring as many back to the cam
pus as possible.

The banquet will be held a t the 
King Cotlen hotel m Greensboro 
at 6:45 p. m. Saturday. N:ay 11. 
ih e  banquet program will coi»- 
jist of speeches by both alunmi 
ind active brothers, with Mr. A. 
S.  Green of Charlotte and Mr. 
Bro>^n of Hillsboro giving the 
iiiain speeches of the pi'ogiain.

Following the banquet, moving 
>ic-tuiei> c t the alu.nini brothers 
aken during this year will be 

shown. These pictures were u k -  
en a t m any different pomts 
throughout several states and 
promise to be of considerable in* 
terest to the fraternity.

THE LOST COLONV

Jack Htmm. Ottm  *•*>- 
M r. JamM WhUt. mti Caiaxtt*

Whitie Dobbs Elected 
Prerident of Panvto’a

A m aeting of t t e  Panvio U tci 
ary  Soeictr waa heki AprU 14 i? 
the A lamance lactura haU. Tti> 
p m id e n t. M ary Lou Hayc*. p(c- 

over the  bu»ine»  leau a r 
and k treaaurar’a report w as n a d a  
>y W hitie Dobbi.

In tha ciM tiea a t ttO e m  for 
next jwar, WWtia OoMo «•-- 
choaon praotdcat; l««lya 
i too >w > ioBt; Martoria Oin lw *  
Mcn«af7 . m4  M aqarM

WUX. WE PORGBr?

Four years ago there w»s t  
^roup of us who came ber«' foi 
iie  purpoae of gaining a  highei 
jw w ledge. Have are accomplish- 
d  this? Yes! I th ink  we bavt 
Jone so! Some m ight say no, but 
iown in the k n m ' piU of your 
w art there is a  w arm  spot that 
jcUm you, yes! Stop and think for 
I m ocnent Think of thooe 
riends you have made in your 

<tay hei«. Shall are io r(e t them* 
ihall wc forget Elon College? No 
S on  CoUege will alaraya live in 
u r hearts!

This has been a  battle for some 
f us —  a  tough one are think, but 

lo t so tough after all. In this 
atUe for higher know M ga there 
■as no b k n d  shed unless It was 
led in the defease of some ath- 
tic e««f»t for our school.
A year o r tw o from  now arhoo 

w« all gather back here on the 
a m p u s  for a  little  toraa o t cde- 
bration I hope wa aU can answer 
tor avradvao and praloa the suc- 
* as o f B ob Coltaa* to  the  h lg b o t.

No pro<ram waa praoentad. in 
irdor th rt Ikoaa w iM og to attend

For then, w ith the pressu:'e 
definitely on. the Eton club show
ed the greatness of champions 
they knockfHl off first High Point, 

Elon's club
has shown a definite tendency to 
rally  when th e  going is toughest 
Time and agam  they have snatrh- 
ed victory from  seeming defeat 

For exam ple, in the Wake For
est game, although six runs down 
in the th ird  inning, they came 
back w ith successive innings of 
four, seven, and three runs to de
feat the h itherto  undefeated Dea
cons. T his victory showed con
clusively th a t we had the right 
to rank w ith any of the so-calitd 
Big Five clubs.

N aturally , scnne players ha\*e 
been outstanding. However, this 
has been a  team  trium ph. It U 
an  exceptionally well rounded 
ball club, having strength on the 
mound, afield, and a t the plat :̂. 
There are  no weakness in the 
entire lienup and this ail around 
excellence, ra th er than any indtv - 
dual perform ances make this club 
great.

O ur boys have won the great
est aw ard that could be given anv 
team  in tlw  state. Asking no 
quarter, and giving none, they 
m et the supposed best teams in 
Che state, and defeated then. 
And n e u tr il experts, after seein*

fo Open Fourth Season' «u in acUon. agree in ca!l- 
  I  ing Elon. ‘ T he best college base-

■‘The Lost Colony," Paul 
Green's historical dram a, will 
open its fourth summer season at 
the W aterside Theatre near i!an- 
teo June 29 and run through 
September 2. according lo ofiic4a 
announcement.

Produced on the site of the first 
English colony, this great out
door historical spectacle tells in 
a most effective style the epic ot 
121 men, women, and children 
who were sent over by S ir Wal
ter Raleigh to settle the American 
wilderness. Shortly after the 
b irth  of Virginia Dare, the colony 
disappeared leaving only a  single 
trace of its existence — the woro 
■‘C toatan” carved on a  tree.

Because of nation-wide popu
larity  and the historical signifi
cance of the play, the officials of 
its production have decided to 
produce it henceforth in connec
tion w ith the local anm v«rsary 
celebrations.

O riginally presented in connec
tion w ith the 3S0th anniversary 
this play has been *een since 
then bjr mmM than a  quarter of a 
milUoa spectators and expects 
sMua than IM.OtM for th is sum 
raer's p rtsm to lian . Aceomod*
(ions for 3.0M o i^ t ly  are  now 
available on Boaaoka Island.

The caat a f lS O «ctan  and danc
e rs  an il again ba com poord  moot- 
ly  o f native laianders and fisher- 
tolk, auppoited by a  cb o n u  ot 
th irty  from  tiw  W eatm inister 
choir o t Princeton, New Jersey .

ball team  !n N orth Carolina, and 
probably cfie of the best in the 
South."

dB,wiw arill again sypply the musi
cal backgraund.

Student Coundl To 
Sponsor Style Show .

In S prm r a young lady’s tv\cy 
tu rns to w la t  she has been think
ing of a ll w u te r  — new clothes in 
b right aiHl gay ct<l«n.

N ext T hursday. Eton CoUe^s 
S tudent Council will s p o r J o r  s 
fashion parade for the c o -e d s , fa
culty w i/es and members o f  the 
Book Club. M eyers D e p a r tm e n t 

Store of Greensboro will use 
th e ir own tnodeU in dispaying the 
fashions woicfa they have m 
stod i. This parade will includ'J 
styles for Spring and Su."nnw r 

stree t w ear. f o rm a l- in fo rm a l ,  

sport and -leache costumes.
Mrs. Johnson, of Meyers cloth

ing deparuneot, w ill be in c h a iv  
of the program . A fter the parade 
she WiU lecture to the m eo ib ^  

w ... present on :l>e trends of styles.
Aceomeds- j f e r  oLtrnpit. lypaa a l «ostuW i 
- —  for difJepent otaastons. and «rn»‘ 

the ijeU-draosaA g irl ibouM wear., 
M am bert w ill ba aJlcwed to ques- 
tiun the lec tu rer on any quesbon* 
pertain iog  to  faohinna

A eurditl invitation is exUixsw 
to aU the co«da. We f« l « 
ba tMwlh-ial to each and ev«7 
« » a . s M l .a b a l p h d i a i » < S < ^ (  

“waU-dwoad laily".


